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COMPLETE UuUrilY KETURNS

Cum I MU Co mil-
WBST

} - .

POINT , Nov. II. ( Special Tele-
gr

-

im. ) Cumlng county complete gives :

Hay v. anl , 1,070 ; Poynter , 14.5 ; congieas- ,

man , Norrls , 1,095 ! Robinson , 1,401 ; state
senator , D. C. Olffcrt , republican. I.HJGV.; .

Miller , fusion , 1,377 ; representative , II-

.Lambrccht
.

, republican , 1,121 ; C. L. Slejkp ,

fus.on , 1107. Last year : Post , 1,004 ; Sul-

livan

¬

, l.filii. Cong ! ess , 1890 : Hnmnund ,

1,240 ; Maxwell , 1,71-

2.Ueuvl

.

Connlj. .

CHAPPELL , Nov. 11. ( Special Telegram. )

Deutl county cOrnufotu gives : Hnynard ,

231 ; Poynter , 175 ; congressman , , 223 ;

Greene , 179 ; utato senator, Owens , 216 ;

Buchanan , 171 ; representative !) , Wllcox. 235 ;

Atkins , 107. Last year , Pot. 273 ; Sullivan ,

259 ; congress , 1890 , Cady , 313 ; Greene , 230.

HUN AUCIC AMI JVBCK HACK.-

In

.

Kniiiiin Hi'nl lu Some
Very burrow Mnritlun.-

TOPKKA
.

, Kan. , Nov. 11. In a great
many co'intles' of this state It will require
the offlcljl count and the soldiers' vote to

decide the * result on EQUIP of the county
oOlce-rs. For Instance , In Worth county , F.-

H.

.

. Dawcit received a majority of one for
member of thelegislature. . In Franklin ,

Peter Ka'iser , republican candidate for pro-

bate
¬

Judge , received n majority of three.
Miss Mable Martin , the populist candidate
for county superintendent In Sallno county ,

received a majority of four. All these
counties have a company or part of a com-

pany
¬

with the Twentieth Kansas regiment ,

novv' on the Pacific ocean , and the vote of
these soldiers may make n considerable
chabgo when received. There arc numerous
Instances In other counties where the re-

sult
¬

hangs on a few votes lu cither the
Twentieth or Twenty-third regiments-

.ItrliiriiK

.

from IMerre.
PIERRE , S. D. , Nov. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The official count shows n total of
437 for Phillips nnd 307 tor Lee. The whole
county republican ticket Is elected. All the
amendments carried equal suffrage by 244-

to 197 ; state control of liquor traffic , 230 to-

1SG ; Initiative and referendum , 211 to 168.
Returns from Earllng precinct , Prcso

county , give : Lee , 63 ; Phillips , 37. From
Wcstover precinct , Pratt county : Leo , 17 ;

Phillips , 22. . Another precinct from each
county is yet to hear from-

.AWnt

.

VlrKlnln'H I.eKlnlittare.
CHARLESTON , W. Va. , Nov. 11. The re-

turns
-

of the election arc coming In and
It will lie Impossible to ascertain the result
In close* counties till after the vote Is can-

vassed
¬

by the county courts next Monday.
Governor Atkinson's figures on the result
make the senate eland eighteen republicans
nnd eight democrats ; the lower house ,

thirty-eight republicans and thirty-three
democrats , which would give the republicans
fifteen majority on joint ballo-

t.Tninitially

.

Will Not Contrit.
NEW YORK , Nov. 11. Richard Cro"ker-

eald when he heard that some one' was 'to-
try. . and contest Colonel Roosevelt's eligi-
bility

¬

t'o the gubernatorial chair : "Tam ¬

many Hall has nothing to do with any such
scheme. Wo fought Colonel Roosevelt at the
polls. The returns say that ha Is elected.-
Wo

.
know nothing of any such Intention as

credited to some anonymous member of this
organization. We arc not behind It and will
not stand for It. "

oil CoiiKrcin
WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. At a late hour

tonight Chairman Babcock of the republican
congressional committee said that the latest
advices received ''by the committee made no
change In the political complexion of the
next bouse of representatives. The repub-
licans

¬

, ho Raid , would have 185'mem'bcfa
certainly , giving them a clear majority of-

thirteen. . These figures were the samp aa
those ho gave to the Associated "Press early
lu the day.

Morrln Ilefenln Towne.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Nov. 11. There seems to bo no

doubt that Page Morris has defeated C. A-

.Towno
.

for congress In the Sixth district by-

a safe , though small , majority. Cass county
has been claimed for Towne , but n dispatch
from there this afternoon says the vote ol
that ccunty Is : Morris , 765 ; Townc , 399. A

Duluth dispatch announces that the demo-
cratic

¬

congressional committee ban conceded
Morris' electio-

n.Ileimhllean

.

Ciovernor
RENO , Nev. , Nov. 11. Latest returns

nhow that McMillan , republican , has been
elected governor of Nevada. Careful com-
pilation

¬

of the next legislature shows thai
It stands for United States senator on Joint
ballot : Against Stewart , 25 ; for Stewart
15 ; doubtful , 4 ; with one county haVlnt
one assemblyman still to bear from-

.WyomlnK

.

I CKlilntnre Hepubllcnn.C-
HEYENNE.

.
. Nov. 11. The Incoming leg-

islature
¬

- , which will elect a United States
epnator , appears from latest returns to bo
constituted as follows : Senate , thirteen re-
publicans

¬

, elx democrats , one doubtfur , prob-
ably

¬

republican ; house , thirty-two repub-
licans

¬

, one democrat-

.IteturiiH

.

from the IlllU.-
DEADWOOD.

.
. S. D. , Nov. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) .Phillips Curries Lawrence
county by 364 , Gamble by 204 and Burke by
169 nmj rlty. All county officers but twc-

nro republican. Penulngton county : Phil-
lips , 9 ; Gamble , 15 ; Burke, 77 , majorities
The Black Hills gives Phillips 405 majority

A Woman's Words
Afflicted with Many Diseases

Weak Stomacht Heart Trouble-
Life was Misery until Hood' *

arsaparllla Cured.
" About two yotra ago 1 wu In a serious

condition. I could not e t or tleep. My
stomach was very weak and 1 had heart
disease so bad that I could not lie down-
.I

.

was aiio afflicted with female complaints
and toy life was misery to roe. I could
not do iny homework and was reduced to-

it mere skeleton. Ono day I decided to try
Hood's Sanaparllla and I began to feel
better from tbe first few doses. I could
eon sleep well at night. This medicine

has doue we so much good that I value it-

Tery highly and recommend H to my
friends as medicine that doca all it
claims to do. " MRS. JENNIH M. DKPNY ,
Arnold , Nebraska.-

If
.

you have decided to take Hood's Bar-

saparllla
-

do not buy any , other instea-

d.U
.

! '* SarsreOOQ 0 parlllaI-
s the bestr-lnfact the One True Blond Purifier.
All dniiKliU. 1 ; sli tor |A flet only Hood's.

are sure , mild , eflecUr*.Il00a8 PIIlS AUdrugfilsU. oe-

.I
.

LESS THAN THREE THOUSAND

Complete Eetaras frcm All bnt Six

Counties in Nnbraska.

ENTIRE TICKET FOLLOWS GOVERNOR
I

Portlier ** I'liirnllly In Conntlcn Heard
. From It.MJO Mlimlng C'ontitlrn-

I.nut Yrnr Onve Snlllvnn
lit I'lurnlltr.

Complete returns have been received from
nil but BX! c unties In the state. The
missing counties last ytar polled a total of
4,189 votes , nnd gave Sullivan a plurality of-

II 411 , If the same ratio ot republican gain
I which has * been manifest ) n the returns from

other parts of the state continue ) , Poyntcr'n
plurality In those counties will not bo over
SCO , If I' reaches that figure. On the face
of the returns now In Poynter has n plurality
of 2160. From the best available estimates
thorbforo It seems probable that he has
carried the state by about 2920.

Nothing like complete figures nrc at hand
on the remainder of the state ticket , but
from what hao been received It appears

, likely thnt the entire fusion ticket Is elected
by about the same plurality as the governor.

Following nro the returns by counties :

VOTE FOR CONGRESSMEN

Fourth niKlrlct.
There are eleven counties In the Fourth

district : Butler , Flllmore , Gage , Hamilton ,

Jefferson , Polk , Saline , Saunders , Seward ,

Tbuyer and York. The returns have been
received from every county In the district ,
though only pluralities are available from
Seward Stark's plurality is 1,605 , against
1,671 two years ago.

There are eighteen counties In the Fifth
district as follows : Adams , Chase , Clay ,

Dundy , Franklin , Frontier , Furnas , Gospcr
Hall , Harlau , Hayes , Hitchcock , Kearney
NuckolU , Perkins , Phelps , Reel Willow and
Webster. All have reported but Hall county
which two years ago gave Andrews a plural-
ity of 78. If this Is not changed , Suther-
land will have a majority of 1,183 , agnlnal
2,771 tno yean ago.

The Sixth district embrace * thirtythrci-
countlei , many of which cant only a Ugh
vote and from which It Is difficult to secun-
returns. . The countle * are cs follows
Arthur , Dinner , Illnluo. Box Butte , Brown
Buffalo , Cherry, Cheyenne , CuMer. Dawes
Dawson , Ucuel , Garneld. Gr nt. Grecley-
Hall. . Hooker. Howard , Keith. Keya Pnha-

II Klmball , Lincoln , Logan , Loup , McPbersin-
Uock , ijcotts Bluff , Sheridan , Sherman
Sioux , Tliunus , Valley and Whet-ler. Greene
fUKlonlit , has carried the district , though I

U nvlitrnt from the returns , which ars f&

from complete , thnt his plurality will be
scarcely hnlf thnt of two years ago , when 11

wait C046.

RIOT IN COUNCIL CHAMBER

Crcrk Council SONHOII| Ilrcnkx tip lit a-

H < MV anil On iainii In Killed lit
t'rpc-

UTTLn nOGK. Ark. . Nov. 11. A special
to'thd'Oazetle from Fort Smlth'Ark. , says :

The report of serious trouble ,

capital 6f tbo Creek Indla'n nation , 'oh elec-
tion

¬

day has been confirmed by the receipt
of a letter from a prominent citizen' of-
Wngener , who was at Okmulgee last Tues-
day

¬

when the riot occurred. Ono Uinn was
killed outright and eight others wounded
during a light which occurred late Tuesday
evening.

The trouble arose between the fullbloods
and the mixed breeds. The Creek' council
was lit session and the treaty party mid ..th-
eantitreaty party were discussing the elec-

tion
¬

, when a general fight broke out In' the
council room. The cause of the flght was a
dispute over the ratification of thciDawes-
Creek treaty , which seems to' have carried
by a email majority. Clube , pistols , knives
and chalra were brandished'and usiiUfreoly-
In the' row. When the room was finally
cleared by the guards It ,was found thnt one
man wan dead on the floor and eight others
had been wounded , , foniQ of them seriously.
The situation is critical nnd further trouble
Is expected.

DAUGHTERS OF 1 HE NEW SOUTH

They AKrcc It In Not Expedient to-
ninplnjr Confederate Finn on

Memorial Uny.- .

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. . Nov. 11. The con-

vention of the national chapter ot the United
Daughters of the Confederacy opened this
morning with a full attendance.-

A
.

resolution to the effect that every chap-
ter

¬

own nnd preserve a confederate flag , toI-

K) used and exhibited at its discretion ,
passed unanimously. Bcforo reaching a con-

clusion
¬

upon the resolution it was held by
delegates residing lu states bordering upon
the Mason and Dlxon line that they did not
deem It expedient to exhibit the confederate
flag In public upon Memorial and Decoration
days for ( ho reason that It gave offense to
many people. It was held that the Spanish-
American war had wiped out all sucb senti-
ment

¬

among tlio northern people.-

A
.

paper was submitted encouraging the
' use and adoption In the schools of the ..south-
a truthful story of tbc war between the
states. It was ordered that the paper be made
a part of the minutes of the convention and
that It be .published in the Veteran of'Nash-
ville

¬

, Teun. ,
' _MM MHVHBM B MM

FOUR KILLEDJJY EXPLOSION

Victim * Were Near n Store Tlnlldlne
Which Wn naming When

Accident Occurred.-

HANOVEH

.

, Mass. , Nov. 11. Plro In the
general store of C. A. Stearns today was fol-

lowed
¬

by a terrific explosion , which blew out
the sides'of the building , killing four men.
The dead are :

MICHAEL nOBEUT SYLVESTER-
.EDGAn

.
'ADAMS.-

C.

.

. A. PETERSON.
| C. F. TOLMAN.-

I

.

Over a dozen were Injured , among them
I being C. E. Stearns , the proprietor of the
, store , who had an arm and leg broken and
I his shoulder crushed and considerable burns

about the body.
There being no fire department In the

town the inhabitants turned out in nn at-

tempt
¬

to save the building , while assistance
was auked from Rockland. The volunteer
fire fighters had been at work about bait
an' hour when a terrific explosion occurred.
The roof was lifted from the building and
fell among the men who were lighting the
flams. Three of the men were dead when
taken from the ruins and another died be-

fore
¬

he could be carried to his home. The
exploelon , It is thought , was caused by
powder and kerosene which were stored in
the ''cellar.

MUST OBEYJTHE SUMMONS

Order for the Arreiit of Millionaire
Andrew Carnegie , Who Disobeyed

Court' * Order.

NEW YORK , Nov. 11. Justice Lawrence
in the supreme court today Issued an order
directing the slierlff to arrest Andrew Carne-
gie

¬

, the millionaire Iron and steel manufac-
turer.

¬

.

The application for Mr. Carnegie's arrest
was made by Assistant Corporation Counsel
George II. Conic , who appeared In behalf
of Henry Wlnthrop Gray , special commis-
sioner

¬

of Jurors. Mr.'Carnegie was served
with a notice by Commissioner Gray on No-
vember 1 to nppcnr before him on November
10 to testify as'to bis qualifications to act
as a special juror. Mr.Carnegie did not
present hlrastlt and Corporation Counsel
Whalcn directed a motion to be made for
bis arrest.

POISONS WATER IN THE RIVER

Itcfnue from Smelter Cnimei TVhole-
nle

-
HIckncMM In llonrliiif
Pork DUIrlct.C-

AKBONDALE.

.

. Col. , Nov. 11. Six sec-

tlon
-

men employed on the Rio Grande rail-
road

¬

have been poisoned by drinking water
from the Roaring Fork river and two-ure in-

a critical condition. A child which died lu
convulsions Is' believed alto to have been
poisoned. An analyst* of tbe water shoved
that It contained much arsenic and other
poisonous minerals. Theen come from the
new concentrators at Aspen , In which rlnc
area are treated , the tailings being dumped
Into the river. Hundreds of people In the
valley who used the river water for domestic
purposes are ill and many cattle have died
after drinking tbe.water. Ranchers are tak-
ing

¬

steps to stop , the pollution ot the stream.

| I'ollcriiinn Kill * a Soldier.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , Nov. 11. The Third

engineers left on tbe Queen & Crescent for
Maeon , Ga , , and the Third Kentucky on
the Louisville & Nashville for Columbus ,

Ga. Patrolman Searcy attempted to arreat-
n crowd of colored soldlera and was attacked
by Private Bendlck of the Seventh United
State* volunteers. Tbo officer shot Ben ¬

dlck in the head and chest , Inflicting fatal
wound *.

TO COM : A roii > is one : DIV.
Take Laxative Hrotno Quinine Tablets. All
UriiKglHts refund the money It It falla to
cure :5c The genuine ban L. B. Q. on
each tablet.

DECREASE OF IMMIGRATION

Comtnisiioner General Notes a More Desir-

able

¬

Glass Doming to This Country.

RECOMMENDS MORE RESTRICTIVE LAWS

AlldtN Should He Wntrhcil More
lllKoroiiHlIn Cunndn nnd Should

Ilave Ccrttllcntc of-

tratlun. .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 11. Commlsaloner
General T. V. Powdcrly of the Immigration
hurau , In hl annual report to the secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury , gives the total number
of Immigrant * who arrived In the United
States during the last fiscal year as 22J239.
h decrease aa compared with the fiscal year
ISO" of 1633. .Of the whole number 13 : ,773-

cro mules and 93.624 females nnd 10,737
came Into the United States through Canada.
During the year 3,030 were debarred and of
this number thcro were Inaant1. ono
Idiot , 2,261 paupers , or persons likely to be-

come
¬

a public charge , 268 diseased persons ,
two convlctp , seventy-nlno assisted Imm-
igrants

¬

and 417 contract laborers.
. Ono hundred and ninety-nine were re-

turned
¬

wltSln year after landing. Of the
whole nunJber , over fourteen years of ago ,

1,416 could not' write , 43,037 could neither
Vead nor .write , 27,608 over 20 yc.irs of
age had ? 30 or over and 90,203 hail lew than
30. The total amount of money shown by
Immigrants during the year was $3,872,077 ,

but the actual amount broueht over was
probably greatly In excess of this amount.-
Of

.
the whole number of arrivals 08,613 came

from Italy , 27,221 from Russia proper , 2S.21-
8fioia Ireland , 17,111 from Germany , 16,639
from Hungary , 12,120 from Oallcla and
Hurkowlna In Austria-Hungary , 12,383 from
Sweden and 9,987 from England. Of the
total number of steerage paEoengcra arrived
during the year 264vero actors , 239 artists ,

153 clergymen , 12 editors , 43 engravers , 37
lawyers , 223 musicians, 81 physicians , 130
sculptors , 2SS teachers , 47 accountants , 1-

469
, -

bakcr , 1,032 barbers , 1,162 blacksmiths ,
160 brewers , 1,074 butchers , 2,904 carpenter.!
and joiners , 706 dressmakers , 2,633 mari-
ners

¬

, l,37i masons , 1,604 miners , 741 paln.ers ,
872 seamstresses , 3,229 shoemakers , 3,820
tailors , 1,182 weavers , 5 bankers , SoO cooks ,
16,243 farmers , 1.1SS grocers , 62,531 laborers ,
4,429 merchants and 23,666 servants.-

Thcso
.

figures , however , the report states
are not to bo relied upon as Indicating the
pursuit they will follow In this country , for
It Is reasonably certain that many of the
new nnlvala did not engage in farming , and
it is equally certain that more than 1,604
miners found their way to the coal regions.

More Dculralile Clan * Come * .

The total arrivals of male Immigrants dur-
ing

¬

the present fiscal year arc slightly In
excess of those for the year next before It ,

ana It is fair to assume , the report Btatcs ,

that they represent a more desirable class ,

alnco those from European countries show
an Increase of 2,730 , while those from other
sources * , principally Asiatic , exhibit a de-

crease
¬

of 2C62-

.it
.

appears again that , although tlicro has
been a diminution In the total Immigration ,
yet , In respect of their means of Immediate
olf-support the arrivals for the present year

are more 'desirable , for they exhibited to the
examining officials $3,582,077 , an amount In
excess of that shown In tbo fiscal year ended
Juno 30 , 1897 , of 310830.

The commissioner suggests an amendment
to tbo laws excepting Immigrants shown to-

he afflicted with a loathsome or a dangerous
contagious disease from the right of appeal-
er of a hearing before the board of special
inquiry. Ho fljjb recommends that the head
tax be IncreaseS from $1 to $2 "so RB 'to fur-
nish

¬

, " he says , "a fund sufficient to enlarge
the bureau's operations to their full capacity
for usefulness'' In protecting American citi-
zens

¬

from disease , taxpayers from the Im-

position
¬

of unjust burdens , the hospitals ,

charitable and penal Institutions from an
Influx of aliens , native producers from un-

just
¬

competition and the social and political
Institutions of the country from demoraliza-
tion

¬

by the corrupt citizens of other coun-
tries.

¬

."
' It Is also recommended that the act which
prohibits the expenditure of a greater sura
for Immigration purposes at any port than
shall have been collected at that port bo-

repealed. . Mr. Powderly states that the
naturalization laws of tbo United States have
been repeatedly violated and , In hU opln on ,

each arriving Immigrant , when admitted to
the United States , should be provided with
a certificate setting forth the name , age,

sex , birthplace of the Immigrant , govern-

ment
¬

to which allegiance Is due , the port
from which the vessel sailed , the name oC

the vessel , the line It belongs to , the port
It arrived at and the date of landing-

.Allcna
.

Should He ReffUlcrciI.
The immigrant should be Instructed by

beans of circular to retain the certificate
tor presentation when applying for naturall-
zatlon papers. A record of the facts stated
In the said circular aa to each Immigrant ,

to be known as an Immigrant directory ,

ibould be kept for each fiscal year by the
bureau of Immigration. An act of congress ,

authorizing such a course of procedure , re-

quiring
¬

of the alien presenting himself for
naturalization to produce such a certificate
or a duplicate from the Immigrant directory ,

voulil facilitate the work of the courts and
go far toward preventing the Issuance of

fraudulent naturalization papers.
The commissioner general expresses the

belief that the figures given of tbo arrival
f Immigrants through Canada represent

only a part of the actual immlgratioa-
th'rough that country and ho suggests as a
remedy the enactment of a law authorizing
the secretary of the treasury to designate
certain points along the border separating
the United States from the Dominion to
ba the solo points of entry to this country
of trans-Atlantic and trans-Pacific Im-

migrants
¬

and of all Canadians who shall
' cot have , resided In Canada for at least five

years' prior to their migration to this coun-
try.

¬

. It would bo possible under such a-

provision , he says , to abolish the present
on"clcls tat'orcJ on Cona Ian eoll nnd tra s-

fer
-

the officials now so placed to this side of
the boundary , where buildings could be-

erectecTfor the accommodation cf Immigrants
pending' exnm'l JaUbn , as at the seaports of
the United States-

.AFTERMATH

.

oFlAKE WRECKS

Five Men Lout on Ilio Schooner 8.
Tim I One Vetupl Hlu > Up-

Hate. .

CHICAGO , Nov. 11. No trace was found
today of the wrecked fidioouer S. Thai , al-

though
¬

the beach was carefully patiolleJ near
the. place where the boat went ashore. It-

Is now known that five men were lost. Their
names , as far as known , are :

CAPTAIN AUGUST SCHUENEMANN ,

owner ot the Thai ; resided In Chicago-
.TUHNEIl

.

DAVIS , mate. Chicago-
."Old

.

John , " sailor , known by this name
among sailors of .the. lakes. -.

The other two men on UK *, schooner are
unknown.

POUT HURON , Mleh. , Nov. 11. The mis-

sing
¬

schooner Holland of the Curtis tow
was brought In today by the tug Thompson.
The mate , James W. Greene of Buffalo. was
wachad overboard and drowned whllo the
Holland waa running before the gale. Thn
Reid la at anchor about six miles from the
Tart Gratlot light. This accounts for all
of the consort * of the Curtis , the Fassett
being aahoro near Sand beach-

.I'nnk

.

Roliher * at Work.
KANSAS CITY , Nov. 11. A special to the

Star from Micon , Mo. , rays the Klrksvlllo-
II Savings bank was entered br bursiars early

this morning and robbed of $14,000 In gov-
ernment

¬

bonds belonging to Samuel RcM ,

president , nnd about $1,000 In gold nnd-
greenbacks. . Between $2,000 and $3,00 In
silver was left , evidently being heavy , nnd-
$2.4PO In the vault was overlooked by the
robbers.

EXTENDING THEIR BUSINESS

I'nxdm A liallnKhrr Coiiipnnr I1ii >

Two l.nnir HulttlliiKM to net
.More Iluoiii.-

To

.

secure more rcon for the handling ot
Increased business the Paxton & Gallagher
company has purchased the two-story build-
ing

¬

and grounds adjoining Its present house
on the east. This will give them a front-
age

¬

of 123 feet on Tenth street and IDS

feet on Jones street , ths entire structure be-

ing
¬

four flt rlcs In height , bejldes basement ,

giving a door space of 120,000 square feet.
One floor 44x132 feet wIH be given over
exclusively to the storage and roasting of
green coffees. Uesldcs the additional tloor-
Bpaee the firm Is afforded double the former
trackage facilities , which Is as valuable te-

a jobber , iilmoit , aa store room. The firm
put up Its first building In 1SS2 , which was
of brick. 58x132 feet and at that time was
pointed out as indisputable evidence of-

Omaha's solid growth and prosperity as n
jobbing town. In 1892 the firm added an-

o.her
-

building 44x132 feet , theio two build-
Ings

-
answering the purpose until quite re-

cently
¬

, when additional facilities were re-
quired

¬

, resulting In the purchase mentioned
above. This gives Omaha the largest hole-
tale grocery house west of Chicago-

.NO

.

TRACE OF HAMMER FOUND

IIM rvtlKUtlon StriMiKthenn the Hilift-
thnt lie Cnnt lllniNclf Into the

Further Investigation by the two detectives
detailed to unravel the mystery of aged
Peter Hammer's disappearance only
strengthens their theory that he ended his
life by a plunge Into the Icy waters of the
river at the foot of Pierce street , a stone's
thtow from the shanty bo has called his
hume for twelve years. All of the missing
man's neighbors tell of his often repented
threats to end hU life that way. The day
before ho disappeared from sight Hammer

seen pacing up and down the bank of
the river near his homo and occasionally
stopping a gazing Intently at the swift , cdy-
Ing

-
waters.

Some of the missing man's acquaintances
searched both the shores of the river for a
considerable distance up and down Its course
yesterday In the hope ot finding the body.
Two of them took u boat and searched two
sand bars a short distance below the city.
Notice was sent to look out for the body to
several southern river towns by relatives of
the "missing man yesterday mornin-

g.EXTERMNATES""A
.

] FAMILY

Unhid Hon-lii-I.inv lit CilnnKiMV , ICy. ,
In n AVuy to He Chlul Klfinru-

lu n Lynch I UK lieu.

GLASGOW , Ky. , Nov. 11. Robert Brown
was urrcsted under the most sensationally
thrilling circumstances tonight. Last night
Bronn shot and klli'cd hU father-in-law ,

Louis McCIcllan , and seriously wounded his
mother-in-law nnd sister-in-law. Drown
had made both demnnda and threats on the
McClellan family. After shooting all around
their home last night ho escaped.-

To
.

the surprise of all the survivors and
the wounded relatives he returned to the
McClcHau home this morning with the
avowed purpose of finishing the slaughter.
Today he shot Mrs. McClellan and her eon
and returned to his farm and fortified hlm-
eelf

-

In his barn. Officers and n largo posse
surrounded the barn and over 100 allots were
exchanged , Brown opening fire t n their ap-

proach.
¬

. He continued the fusillade until his
ammunition was exhausted. Then the posse
proceeded to light matches to torchca with
which to fire the barn and Brown threw hid
two guns out , also his two pistols , and sur-
rendered

¬

, Immediately holding up both
hands and begging pltcously for protection.-
He

.

was Immediately brought to tlile city by
Deputy Marshal Bailey and others and was
very nervous , as threats of lynching were
yelled nt him all along the way Into town-
.In

.

the fight at the barn , which continued
from morning until afternoon , Sheriff Bar-
tow was shot through the hand and Deputy
John Nelce through the ear.

TENEMENT HOUSE BLAZE

TITO Pcrflon * 1'erlMli In tlif Flaincn
and Knur Other * Are Unilly-

Durncil. .

NEW BEDFORD , Mass. , Nov. 12. Two
persons ourlbhcd in a tenement bouse fire
in the mill district early this morning and
four others were badly burned , two of whom
will die. The dead nrc :

DELIA DECHEAU , aged 28-

.A

.

baby belonging to Mrs. Gcokey.
The Injured :

Eugene Pothler , aged CO ; will die-

.Georglana
.

Geokcy , will die.-

Mrs.
.

. Adelaide Goudreau.
Miss Goudreau.-
Mrs.

.

. Bradley , overcome by smoke.
The house was owned by Adelaide

Goudreau , whoso family lived on the second
floor, and the others on the third floor. All
the parties were asleep when the fire broke
out In a barn adjoining and rapidly com-

munlcated
- '

to the houtc. The barn was
destrojed and the house gutted. U U re-

markable
¬

that anyone escaped.

SHOOTS LIBELOUS REPORTER

T -xn* Major AVnIU In Vnln for He-
traction and Then Goi .for it-

ST.

with a Ciun.

. LOUIS , Mo. , Nov. 11. A special to the
Republic from Galveston , Tex. , says : Be-

cause
¬

of an article that appeared In yester-
day's

¬

paper to which Major Edwin S. Easley ,

a prominent citizen , took affront , the major
walked Into the Tribune ofllce today and
shot William B. Blytlw , a reporter , killing
him almost Instantly. Major Eabley called
at the newspaper office and demanded a re-

traction
¬

of the article. Blytbe promised to
retract It , but Easley pulled a revolver and
killed him on the spot , after which Easley
walked Into the street and surrendered to-

officers. . He U held without bond-

.Dnmiuet

.

( o (irnernl Mile * .

NEW YOHK. Nov. 11. The complimentary
banquet given to Major General Nelson A.
Milts , commanding the United States army ,

at the Waldorf-Abtorla , tonight in point of-

numberH. . extcnslvu preparation and bril-
liancy

¬

rUallcd the great banquet given last
year In honor of President McKlnlcy by the
mcrchuntts nnd manufacturers of the coun-
try.

¬

. The leading professions , military , naval
and business men of the country were repre-
sented.

¬

. Seven hundred and fifty guests were
present. Joseph II. Choato was toastmastcr
and there were niny brilliant speakers.
General Miles and thu army were eulogized
to the skies , figuratively. The presence ot-

Governorcli ct Thccdoro Hoojcvelt caused
great enthusiasm-

.N'orwny

.

Wnn n Klnir nf It * Own.-
CH1UST1ANA

.

, Nov. 11. The Storthing
today adopted a resolution to Introduce a
purely Norwegian (lag without the emblem
ot the union with Sweden.

Brain Workers ,
Horsford'cf.ciJ' Phosphate

auppllea 1h needed ntrvo force.-
hb

.
nSul tl ntri. I i iloilt lnl lllr > .

CREDIT MEN ARE ORGANIZING

I'rHliitlniiry Mcrtlnu Hold for ( lit *

I'uritiiMp or KorniliiK n llriini'li of-

tlu * .Nnlliiniil A Miulnllnn.

The preliminary steps toward forming a
local branch nf the National 'Association ot
Credit Men were tnkcn at a meeting held at-

tbo Commercial club rooms last night. Jt
was attended by thirty odd representative *
of Omaha jobbing Interests and the forma-
tion

¬

of an organization was determined on-

by a practically unanimous vote.-

As
.

a beginning P. H. Boocock of New
York , secretary of the national association ,

was Introduced and spoke at some length on
the general character nnd purposes of the
organization. His address was full ot prac-
tical

¬

suggestions rtlatlvo to the credit busi-
ness

¬

and ho was heard with thu closest at-

tention.
¬

. Secretary Boocock suggested that
one of the most desirable alms of modern
business enterprise Is to promote a belter
feeling between tiio debtor nnd creditor.
Impulsive action his frequently driven a
merchant to the nail when n little helpful
advice might have saved him. It Is becom-
ing

¬

more cu&omary when a retailer Is back-
ward

¬

In his payments to nnnlyzo his condi-
tion

¬

and help him out. What Is being done
along this line In Individual cases the na-

tional
¬

association alms to do on n larger
scale.

The speaker briefly sketched the methods
by which the association alms to promote
the Interests of the jobbers by assisting the
retailer to acquire Improved business prin-
ciples.

¬

. One object Is to Induce the ro-

tallera
-

to adopt n uniform and adequate
eysU-m of bookkeeping , iu Improved system
of filing Invoices and other Improvements
that will promote bis interests. Mr. Boocock
also emphasized the value of the helpful
Ideas thnt are Inculcated by the literature
that Is circulated among the retailers by the
buslnera literature committee ot the asso-
ciation

¬

and pointed out various additional
methods by which general benefit Is secured.-

Thil
.

meeting then organized by the selec-
tion

¬

ofV. . J. Broatch as temporary presi-
dent

¬

and P. C. Pearce as secretary. It was
voted to proceed with thu organization ot it j

pprmarcnt association and with this In view i

the following committees were appointed to [

perfect the details and report at a future
meeting : Constitution and by-laws. 12. M-

.Andrcpsen
.

, Q.V. . Ilooblcr and P. E. Penrce ;

organization , M. T. Barlow , J. H. Taylor
and P. B. Hockstotter ; membership , W. N-

.Burge
.

s , C. S. Hay ward and J. G. Baum-

.Sonniillonnl

.

Suit-till * .

ST. LOUIS Nov. 11. A special to the
Post-Dlspntuh from Paducnh , Ky. , Bays
Charles Charleston , need about 85. com-
mitted

¬

etlc: dp on Broadwav by cutting his
throat with a Bucket knife. Hln hemp
was In Moundsvlllp Pn. . and his relatives
nro phld to be prominent. Despondency Is
supposed to prompted the deed.

TRY

WINE )
The Ideal Tonic.M-

nrlanl
.

Wine Is a tonic prepared upor.
truly Edcntinc principles. It contains ah-
eolutely

-
no Injurious properties. It has been

endorsed by more than 8,000 American phys-
iclaus.

- i

.

Marlanj Wine gives po'ver to the brain ,
strength and elasticity to the muscles and
richness to the hlood. It Is a promoter of
good health and longevity-

.Ma.lanl
.

Wine Is csre.'I lly Indlca ed or
General Debility , Overwork , Weakness from
whatever causes. Profound Depression nnd
Exhaustion , Throat and Lung Diseases , Con-
sumption

¬

and Malaria Taken with cracked
Ice , Marian ! Wine diapols Summer Prostra-
tion

¬

and guards against faltncas.-
Mnrlanl

.

Wine Is Invaluable for over-
worked

¬

* men , delicate women , and sickly
cblldrci *. It soothes , strengthens and sus-

tains
¬

tbe pj-blcm and braces body and brain.
Try

It.To
those -who will kindly wrlto to MA-

IlIANI
-

& CO. , 52 West 15th titreut , New
York City , will be sent fretbjok contain-
ing

¬

portraltB with endorsements of Em-
perors

¬

, Kinprpt. * , I'rlnces , Cardinals. Ari.h-
blt

-
hu | , luul other Interesting inatter

All druggists. Avoid Substitut-

es.DUfFY't

.

PURE MALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGIST *.

No Assortment
Superior

No Standard
Higher

Prices Low

Quality the Best

Write for Catalogue No. 28 NK-

TABUJMPO SIXTY VEAM IN CHICA-

GOAMUSBMBXTS. .

The CreightonlU-. . U. ttiioiiw.ird , Aiuusoiiiuut Diructur
LAST I'lntl'OUMANCU TODAY , It IS.

Till :: WOOUWAHO STOCK CO.

Men and Women
filiecliil IVnturc Ilynii Van Aljratlne

und Cntnn.

THE CR IGHT N-

Pjxtnu it BuracsH ,

ONE WCCK comnit-ncInK Matinee , Sun-
day

¬

, Nov. 13. 3 bourn of laughter , ZVt
hours of fun. A llfetlm of pleasant mcni-
orlee.

-
.

VnnU Neivcll'a OrlKlnul-
Mdi.Doo.v'N IMC.VM ;

Popular prices l.'c , 25c. SGc and CO-

c.1IUTKI.S.

.

.

THE MILLARD
l3tliiiiiUIou lus StHOiiiahnA-

3IUUICAN- A.VD UUIIOPI3AN-
CENTUALLY LOCATED.-

J.
.

. ! : . 1IAIIKKI , Jt HO.f , Prop *.

""THE NEW MERCER
ith and Howard Bts. , Omaha.

European Plan. Jl.CKt

American Plan. .. 12.00
You will llml your friends reglHtered hero.-

F.
.

. J , 'OATHS. Pronrlftor.

"My first Cruise * '
TIs the title of a delightful nrtlolo-

rolntltitf Incidents of u ]irnMird!

trip lu war-time , contributed by
the Mnrauls of Dutforlu nnd Avn ,

to the November 17th Issue o-

fCompanion
This vrlll bo followed In-

fer the renmluliiK weeks of 18U-
8by contributions from.
MARY E. WILKINS.

WILLIAM D. HOWELLS.-
HON.

.

. THOS. B. RKKD.-

MMC.

.

. LILLIAN NORDIOA.
MARQUIS OF LORNC.

I. ZANQWILL.___

Our IA99 Volume
will bo the best ono The Comimn-
lon hn.s ovur published. Mora
tlmn 200.pedal( Ftorles tind nrtl-
cles

-
by distinguished statesmen ,

bchohifs , soldiers , Fiillors nnd-
storywriters arc described In the
beautiful TllUitnitcd Annonneo-
nient

-
, sent VltKI ! to nny nddrc g.

New Subscribers *

who rut out tlil < llp i nil rend It at once
Hlth tfl.75 will mrltr : r-

'I'ltl'Il KMTV wpi'Ulv l Mi ( of tli * Com-
Million friMn tlic tlin * Btiliicilptlon li-
iccelMul till .luiiuarr 1,1-

W.l'ltii'Tlinnk
.

; > i"hlnir. Chrlitnmi and
.Now Yt'ur's Iiiiul ln Numlier-

i.I'itKIJ
.

Tim nxnul'ltn Cntnimnlon Cnlcn-
clnr

-
fur Itv , lllliniMilinl In 12 color*.

The tluc'U Ciileiuliir ( if Hid century-
.Anil

.
Thn Cntnrmnlon , (3 weeki.n full

} i nr , to .l.mu.iry 11CUC. t ) <j JM

The Youth's Companion , Boston , Mass.

! E TRGC&DERO Cor. I lib'-
nd .

ttttnty Sti-

.Lentr

.

Telephone ill , .

& 'Illlams. Prop * , and
W. W. COLE. Act. Mana-

ger.WeGksuNDSYNov.6

.

: 15VKHY IIAY-

.Alvtiiyn

.

the licit Hlioir III OmaliM-

.Sinclnl
.

KnKnscmcnt of the

PEERLESS GORINNEQt-

icon of Biirlesque. Ilownnl oi'd Olnnd ,
Comedy Sketch Artists. nc-ciiRiigcd for
nnothcr week , th * l-'nmous Del-SubuB , Ben-
atlo'inl

-
Aerlullnts Htevcns Hlsteri , slng-

srs
-

, daiiccnj nnd nurnbntlc comedienne1) .
Lew Hose , Tyiolt-nn warbler and pnrldlat.
Clifford and O'Uell , Bki-tuli artists , In The
Mlllluralro Tramp'H Hercptlun. Kllu Car-
InKton

-
, BlIiKLT , dancer and lightning cliancsi-

rtiat. . CnlllnH and Kay , rctliicd cometly
sketch urlists. Kffrc.slunclua. Uesorvo-
ieuts In advuncn.

t'AXTON

LAST TWO PKIIKUIIMAKCKH , TODAY ,
TOXKJHT , H > 15. *

of tbo * '

Artists. .

sin. iinuuuiiT KBLCBV-
MIHS IM'KIIC SHANNON-

'THU
-.

KIlI.riJY-SIIAXISOX fO. ,

PresentliiB tbe Great Society Drnmn ,'
. .TUB MOTH ANIJ TIIK KLAMB. .

11 V Clyde Fitch.
The rompnny nnd production the Ram

is In New York. Chicago and other larjttI-
tlip. . 40 peopliIn the cast. Prices 25c ,
0o , 7Bc , Jl.OO , $1 50-

.tj

.

_ PAXTON & HUUGK3B.
Mnnncprii TP | . 1819. .

;i MCillTM CniiiiilL-ncliiK SlllltlllM
1 ! ! .

Charles H. Yale's
Hn-

Kh"THE

.Mnklnir Surprlie

EVIL EYE"
Tin* limit In nirohniiloal ellcutn.-
NiinuToiiH

.
rloi'trlc luillrt.-

1'rlcoN
.

- " < . fOi' , 7"c null Ifl.UO.

HAXTONIIUROEUlUlU 0 InCAIHt Munai. . ! . 111. UlK-

.iMI3.

.

: . CLEMRNTINU

And the Internntlon.il Grand Operix Co-

.3nind
.

Chorus. Complete Orcheiitro.-

Tlinrs.

.

. Kve. , LUCIA DI LAMMHn-
SIOOH"

-
Nov. 17 , Mine. DoVere In

her Krent role of Lucia ,

De Vere HI FT. Collonz , HlB. licllatl ,
Dado , Messrs. Gun-

And son nnd Kucstur ,

Ideal Cast. i IloL'buck.

Friday TIIOVATOHB"
. Collenz , SIR Unllatl ,Hme. Dado , Sltr. nolll ,

. Angfllcrl , MintHg. and MMlj.
Btar ns Leonora.

Snt. " 81 a.
. MS. Itcllatl , Blir.Hme. . 8lK. OuiiHon and

nine , Cast."I
MorlHson.

HUB-" Mr. O o f f.Two Knnel , Amelia
nml .Mme. Kronold.

Saturday " New Been ,
CoKtumcH and Kf-

De . George Mitchell.
Bellntl , Slf DndoJ

I'nrk.s , Arthur Kiiri *

Vnd Ideal Elennor Hiouclfoot ,
Kngcl.

Beats on snln Monday. Nov. 11. Prlcesi-
lr t lloor J2.00 antl J150. Gallery 11.50.-

il.OO
.

, 75< : . lloXCS J13.00 nnd J800. qalllf-
lc. .

Wonderland Theatre
1315-f ? Farnam St-

S ; re-lul Allrr ? ( | OIIM for Ihli-
IN THE CUIUO HALIProf. . Samson's

Dattlo of .Santiago. All Baba , Oriental Mu-

sician.
¬

. Millie Martina , Den of Poisonous
innkes , Hnsh Hosh. Oriental Devlrshf.
Milo Bates , Juggler. Mme. Owens , Prouolo-
3 1st.

BIJOU BTAGK Prof. Sinner's Bl ck Art

THEATER Dorothv UUSSP ' ButterHy-
Dance. . Jno. HoITiiiau Operatic Singer , Mies
Dell Leon. Soubrette. AllloVoods and Habo,
Dick Bnrnett. Trick DancltiK. Baby Marie ,
the Child Wonder. John Shanon. Comedian.

lUc nil mid ( u till. Open frotn 1O ,

in. to 1O p. ni. A rellned place 'of-
aniumiiient for itomrn nud ohllilren <

Reductions in
Brass Band Instruments ,
Urumi onj Unllnnnt. Write for catalu ? ,
44) llluMratluns , IKKC | it glv Uar.4.
Music & Inttrucllunt fur Amateur BanJi.-
i

.
i vnu a HFiLV.48 Atfami SI..Chle a .

(


